
MOTUS.'JS.n.Lltt'.
BY J )H$ o. saxs.

If ever you should marry (s-i- M;.j.r McG .rth,
While smoking a pipe by my bacbelor-heuth- .)

Ityott ever should wed and I wouMn't employ
A word to prevent it. my brotb of a boy
Remember tbat nedlocli'd a company vhere
The parties, quite often, are more than a pair;
Tis lott'ry in which you are certain to driw

A wife, and most IiKely, a mother-in-law- !

What the Intter may be all conjecture defie?;
Bhe is r.ever a blank ; she ia seldom a prize;
Sometimes she is eilly 6ometimed s!ie i o.d ;

Sometimes rather worse ! ehe'd a virulent
Ck'Old.

Tou dreamed of an angel to gladden vour
home,

Asd with her God help you ! a Larpy has
coma t

Tou fished for a wife without failing or flaw !

And find you hare netted a moihe in-la- w I

'Dear Asna," she rays "as you clearly may
ee

Zl.ia always been used to dcpr-ndin- on roe ;

Poor child though tte gentlest that evtr was
kDown

Sheconld never be trusted a moment alone ;

Such sensitire nerves, ard such delicate !ui-!- "

Cries the etoutect of dames with the louet of
toDguea.

Bnt your mother in-la- yon discover ere long,
Though feeble in body in temper is strong ,
And bo you surrender what lice can you do ?
Bhe governs your wife, and your servants, and

you ;

And calls you a ravage the coarsest of brutes,
. Tor tramping the carpet with mud on your

boots ;
And rows she committed a gtupid "fox paw,"
In ranhly becoming your mother iu law !

And so (said the Major) pray let me ndvise
The carefulest use of your ears ud your eyes;
And "ceteria-paribus,- " fake you a maid,
Of widows, my boy, I am sonic time afraid.
Who gives you the darling 1 her hand and her

love.
With a pigh for her "dear sainted mother

above !"
Prom which the conclusion you eafely may

draw,
She will never appear aa your mother in law!

RESUSCITATIQN AFTER HANGING.

An experiment was made cn the body of
the executed murderer, Gerald Eaton, hui g-e- d

id Philadelphia ou the Mth of April, to
test the possibility of a body
destroyed by asphyxia. Complete prepara-
tions had been made beforehand for the
trial, and immediately after the body of the
murderer whs cut down, idler hanin thirty
minutes, it was taken by the j hyVician.
carried to the Medical College, and r, laced
on a laoie in trvo cnipnr.i.eater. Tins was
the work of ten minutes. A quantity of
pure oxygen gas was forced into the lungs,
and a powerful galvanic lattery applied to
the. medulla oblongata and the pit tf the
ttomach. At the samo time the tonjrrr
was withdrawn from the mouth; and the
body turned from tide to bide, the method r,f
Marshall Uall, f. r artificial respiration. Iu
four or five minutes a marked change oc-
curred in the countenance, the chest gradu-
ally expanded. the eyes opened, one ai in was
drawn up. and, by means of a stethoscope,
contractions and dilations if the heart were
distinctly heard. So evident were the si-- r.s

of life, that his friends exulted over the fact
that he really lived. Another gallon of
oxygen was introduced into his hins, and
the battery w. s so thacgnd that the current
passed the entire length cf the spine, and tho
artificial nspiration continued. For a few
moments the bigns of life increased, hut in
a fhort time disappeared. Kitrous oxide

waa injected into the trache, rnado by
Prof. Dufije, but all to no purposa, and,
at the expiration of an hour arid twer.ty-fiv- e

minutes, the experiments ceased, and
the body was handed over to his friends.

Theia have been other attempts made to
restore executed criminals to life that were
more successful. A Swiss convict ivj r.nr
hung up thirteen times without fatal effect,
and he came out alive from the terrible or-
deal. It was afterward discovered, on in-
vestigation, that his windpipe was ossified,
and this saved him from suffocation. The
case of Annie Greene, a servant girl, who
wa8 hanged in London in 1615. is still more
remarkable. While hanging, her body was
pulled, and beateu with a soldier's musket,
and after being cut down was trampled on.
Id spite if all thia, when the body was
stretched on the table for dissection, by the
anatomists, it showed signs of lifs ; restora
tives were instantly applied, and the indi-
cations increased ; iu fourteen hours after the
hanging he could speaK, ami in a fewdavs
was completely restored. The terrible dif-
fering Bhe had gone through wa3 considered
a tvi'dicient punishment for her crime, and
tshe was pardoned. She. lived many yrars
nfterward, married, and bore three children.
She was often ake.d to narrate her sensa-
tions during the hanging, and tho time of
her apparent death ; bui ou this sulject Bhe
could throw no light. She lost her con-
sciousness, she declared, when tho drop fell,
and remembered nothing till her revival.
Another servant girl, hanged at Oxford in
1658. was cut down, apparently dead, after
being suspended several hours, and allowed
to fall a great distance, which of itself, waa
enough to kill an unhanged person. She
was rtcuscitattd. however, by the anatom-
ists ; but the officers of tho law insisted on
doing their duty, and she was effectually
hanged tho nut day.

Margaret Dickson was-- hanged at EJin-bur- g

in 1724, and. after being cut down,
was placed in a coffin, and that iu a cart, to
be borne a distance of six miles for burial.
During the journey, the cofim was broken
cpen by Roma medical students, which let
the air in to the confined corpse; this to-
gether with the jolting of the cart resuscita-
ted the body before two miles of the distance
had been accomplished. Instead of being
carried to the burial place, she was taken to
Ler home; her neighbors gathered round her
to offer their services, and the parish minis-
ter came to pray for her. The restoration
wa complete, and she lived long after to
bear several childreu, and loi an exemplary
life. A man named Smith, who was hung
at London, was reprieved, but the reprieve
did not reach the officer till ho had been
banging fifteen minutes. He was instantly
cut down and bled. He revived and recov-er- d.

William Duel!, who was hanged at
Londorj, in 1740, was revived by the physi-
cians who had been given his body for dis-
section. The government spared his life,
but transported Lira. In 1707 a man was
executed at Cork, and after being cut down
wag removed to a directing room, a hole
was cut in hit wind pipe and restoratives
applied to the body. He recovered at once,
and the record adds, had the hardihood to
attend the theatre that tight. A case too
marvelous for belief, were not the testimony
indisputable, is that of Inetto do Balsham
who was executed in England, and kept
banging on the gallows from Monday morn tIng till Thursday morning iV'owing, butwho, notwithstanding this fearful experi-
ence, was restored to life, pardoned, andlived for several years afterward.

When the hanging is skillfully done,
however, to as to dislocate the cervical ver-
tebrae, resuscitation is impossible, as tho
severance of the spinal marrow caused by
the luxation separates the brain from the
remainder of the nervous eystem almost as

completely as though the heai wcrs cut off.
When the neck is not broken, the death
comes by asphyxia, as in the case of drown-
ing, without a lotion of any tf the organs.
Iu such cas-es- , if too long a time has not
e'.apped from the first suspension of respira-iio- ii

to the application of restorative agents,
resuscitation may bo as possible as with a
drowned person who has not lain too long
in the watur. liut when the vital spark has
fled, and the deatii 13 real r.nd complete,
there is no known chemical or galvanic art
that can restore life to the corpse. That is
a feat which science, with ail its power,
does uct pretend to be able to accomplish.

UlTtKT.Y IMPOS.SIIU.F. that the oU
lady who believes ia Vina and symp-
tom?," always looks out for the new moon
over her left shoulder, nod never makes
pickles on a Friday, will not know ''some-
thing to happen" within the year, partic-
ularly it she has had tho bad luck to
break the looking ph'p ! As the old
Dutch farmer sa.d, "Things are always
hnppcniiijr, most yea?s!"

That tho man who save, "plenty of
time, there's no hurry," fchould not miss
the bouts, lose the train?, and get gener
ally behindhand! Just notice whether
people that have "plenty cf time," don't
usually end with having no time at all.

That the woman who puts off her bak-

ing until the washing is done, and the
w ashing until the weather is a litili warm-
er, and sits down to read a do's eared
novel in the meantime, should have any-
thing but n drinking husband, shiftless
children, and a desolate Lome.

That the man who carries his hands
in his trowsers pocket?, fchould ever pos-

sess anything else to cany in his pockets !

That the young lady who sleeps in kid
gloves, and powders her face "for the
benefit of her complexion," should have
more than her share of common sense !

That the man who wears an imitation
diamond rincr, will ever own a real on? !

For mock jewelry indicates a lark of
brains, and it takes a certain amount of
brains P make money enough for real
diamond, or f.n thing else that is genu-
ine. J'L ? nologic-- : I Jvurn i I.

Flkxibi.k Stme. The Secretary cf the
institute at Mi nut Gambler, in Australia,
has a pieca tf ttone from th3 Himalaya
Mour.taias which pojsesses th .r. t.ert y of

to such a remarkable degree us to
excito astonishment. It is about nine inches
loiiGf, by about an ia.'h and a quarter wide,
and r.ear!y half an inch thick, and ia of a
light salmon color, making a cracking noise
when shaken. This piece was sawn from
a larger block, then ia the p of a
major in the Lng'L-- h army, who subsequent-
ly presented the ci!ri tn the Edmburg
M-.- si tiin. Only one other is kn jwn to be in
England, in the cf the authori-
ties of the Britesh ilu-eu- m ; and the pecu-
liar character of the stone hs excited

and the inquiry (f geologists, but
without lea.lhio: to the elucidation of its
ia y slcrious q u alii ies .

How TTe TYppi:d tit;-- : QcrsTiox Dea-
con Small fif Hopkinton, whVn pretty we!! on
in years, went to woo for his second srou.--c

the widow Hooper in an a.!j .h.h.g town.
Thither ho rode on his Ircwn mare, and
found her emptying a wad tub. Well. I
am that little bit of an old dried up Deacon
Small, arid havo but o: question to j rn-po-

to yon." "Please pn p-s-
e sir."

"Weil, madam, havo you my oljcth-- to
gou.z to heaven by the way of Ho; kin-to- n

V -- None at all, :. :o- - n. Come in,
sir!" The result was a neddinj tho next
wi'tk.

If brevity i the soul of wit. what a vast
amount of fan there is ia tho tail of a fash-unab- le

coat.
li ii
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FHiLADELFHIA.

K2?Samp!es sent by mail when written for.

gJECURE THE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

Is now ia perfect order for executing l'ic'nres
iB every style of the art. I'hotosraphs of I.felke accuracy, ranging from the'smallfst cardpicture to the largest s.ze h.r framing, taken in
ruiy weather, and warranted to give satisfactionParucular attention paid to chiUieu'n iicturesFrames of all k'u..ls for sa'-- clieap. Frames ofany kind not on band will be ordered when liesirb Instruetion-- i in the art on lii.rral terms.t ij GaMcry on Julian street, 3 doors northof Town 1111. t. T. SPKICEKt.eashurg. Oct. 81g63. Photographer.

JOOK I1EKE! LOOK IlEliE ! !

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The subKcril.er wiil cell the Farm on which

he reMdes.ia Aheglmnv twp., C.irubria county.
1 lie comains Acres (( cleared) andthe improvements are ample an 1 in pood orderFair ternu and IndL-putab-

'e title. Possession
given 1st April. A. WALTERS.

Feb. 4, lC9.-tf- . Iretto P. O.

"?"OTICE! All perpong wishin to
procure one of t'ie celebrated Et.va Mow-is- b

and Pi e a it k a if achinfs must leave theirorders with rae before the 50th day of Junenxt. so that I may have sufficient time to cb-tai- a

the Machine before they wish to use them
- GEO. HUNTLEY.

MERCHANTS' KOTETr
J. & W. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., better Market and Jrofi,
Ha 9, I897.-lj- r. fUItiAOTLrBU;

The Cambria Freeman
WII.I.. BB rtJBLlSIlED

EVERY TIIUKSDAY MORNING,
At Ebcnsburgr, Cambria Oo., Fa.

At ili--e Jullo'cinj raU., pnyalle w;ta three
months from datt of subscribing :

One copy, one year, --- --- $2 00
One ix 1 00copy, months, - - - -
One copy, three mouths, - - - - jjq

Those who fail to pay their subscript ioi.--

until after the expiration of six months will
be charged at the. rate of $2.50 per year,
and those who fali to pay until after the ex-

piration of twelve months vf ill L charged at
the rate of $3.0J per year.

Twelve numbers constitute a quarter;
iventy Cve, six months; and fifty number,
one year.

KATKS OF ADVERTISING.
One square, 12 lines, one insertion. tl 00
Each subsequent insertion, 25
Auditor's Notices, each, 2 tiO
Administrator;' Notices, each, 2 L0
Executors' Notices, each, 2 o0
"2 stray Notices, each 1 CO

3 m os. n nos. 1 yr.
1 square, 12 lines, $ 2 L0 $ 4 CO i'j GO

2 squares, 24 lines, 5 00 3 00 12 00
3 Kq.nrci, 30 lines, 7 00 10 00 10 00
Quarter column, 9 oO 14 00 21 00
Third column, 1 1 00 10 00 28 00
Half column, 1 1 CO 200 85 00
One Column. 25 00 85 00 CO CO

Professi rral or Business Cards, not
exceeding 8 lines, with paper, 6 00
OV'ituary Notices, over six linos, ten cents

per lin-i- .

Special and tudness N. tires eight cents
per line for first i;;sertivn, and four cents for
each Hiih;-quei.- t insertion.

Kesoiuii.ms of Societies, or commmiiea-tion- s

of a personal Lature tuust be paid for
a.s titemc uts.

JoB PRINTINa.
V."e have n.a ie arraugeuients by which

we can do or have done ail 'kinds f plain
and fancy Job Printing, m:-!- i u3 Boohs,
Para pacts. Show O.r.ls, Bill an.'. Letter
Heads, II '.ndoills, Circulars. Arc, iu the best
t vl o t r.--t art anil at the nmt moderate
riccH. A! r.V, ki-v- Biauh

Pj oks, Tl."k Bin !tr.', A.c , execute J toonhr
a g'.-c-i- l as the Lest at. 1 cheap C3 tL t

r:hfc.rt.cf;t.

sr. l7 oat jian;
DEALER I3T

CHOICE FAMILY CROCEBIES

CONSISTING CF

Double xU:x jhnxlb iHonr,
CUA1S, rELD,

BAC0U, SALT, FISH,
1T.ESII YKGET.VIJLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, CCTFEES,

SYRUPS, FrlO LASSES, CHEESE, &c.

A'si, a large ttoek of the

Best Brands cf Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE OX II IG II STUEET,
Four Leers East or Crair ford's Hotel

EBErJSBURG FOUNDRY

NEW FIRM, NEWBUILD1NGS, &c.

TTAVITO pun based the w?ll known BT3-L-

ENtfCUKG rOLDRY from Mr. EJw.
Glai;?, an J rebuilt nl cnhrrpcJ it almost

br.-M!f- s refittinj; it with new m.rchifitry,
f.'.e pihscrilwrs f now rrroirr.l to furi.-i--

CUOK. PAULO P, HEATING S Jt) VES,
of the ot nn,i rnct apprnveil patterns
TIinF.fJIIINCr MACHINFS." .MILL (J FAK-
ING, BOEnnd W'ATKK WIIEKLH of everv

IKON FFNCIN(J, I'LOUGIIS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
mninir of it;c?f- - rnnnufji-rurr-- i;i ;i i'wi class
Foundry. Jo) V"nrk of a kind attended to
prnnriitiv arj'l utiC cheplr.

The .pf?chil terit:on of Farmer-- ? m invited
to two rewly r ;trnte 1 PLOL'GilS which we
pos-- the sole rh'. to r.nl rell
i:t t;i county, and which ure admitted to be
the et ever ir.trodijr-e- to t!ie public.

Believing curse! veA csretble of pe'formlns
r.nv work i:i (air lire in tiie nio.--t

nnd knowing that we can do work at
Loivra PRicrfl than have been chained in tiii.--r

coninromity heretofore we C"ttfider.tlv li.jpethat
we will bo ournl worthy ol lilieral ratronn.c;?.

Fiiir reductions made to wholesale dealers.
VZSTl e hi-l.e- st prices pn.d in cash for old

Hiatal, or catinps giren in exebanpe.
OlR TKEM3 AUK STRICTLV C.PR OR COfVT-- TpaonccK. COXVEUV, VINILOE & CO.
Eben.-btirf-r, Sept. 2, ltG3.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

trim
Y 1 i ti i a rt h &3

J 5 1 X ST O "5V v . f .ft .

tiuh Miwd w tiiiilko,
such as common "Windsor Cli.iirs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Hustle Chairs, Kim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs

Cane Bt:d !ite,'
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

8PBIXG SEAT CflAIUS
Settees, Louncfes.

CABINET FURWITURS
ot every ileseription and of Htest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes cf all.IhariKtul fur past favors, he respect-ul- ij

kolieits a liberal bhare of public patmn-ap- o
Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria

U- - Pa- - 1 Jan. 31. 1867.
JOHN GAT. VM. WELSH.

G A Y & W V. T. Tr
fiueeeunri to Gay At Painter,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
AND DF.Al.hKS INflour, rnonucE. fish, salt, car-

bon OILS, Ac. &c,
362 Liberty Stkeet, ' - PITTSBURGH
WHOLESALE

WW1' .v
o V.t- -

J t 7 m i r l 3

HOOD., 15KTTRT; , r.rCT AUOUS61and cbap?8t Tobacco and Ci-.- m ,a townwe H AI. L. OftUaw'ff. 0V auoJ

1889. MM TRADE. 1809.
I an now jrepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
to casii rtjBCSASEP.a o?

Til. SlIMil & COPPER WARE

EITHER AT

WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every of
Tin, Sheet-Sro- u.

COrPER AND BRASS WARES,
BXAMKU.EU AND 1'I.AlJf

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS, fee,
COAL SHOVELS. JUNE LAMPS, OIL

CANS, IIOUSEFURNISIIINO HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Fprat's Anh.Dmt
HEATING am COOKING STOVES,

EXCELSIOR COOKtSG STOVES.
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK- -

INO STOVES,
A rul any Cooking Stove tlemJ I will get
when or Jereil at manufacturer's prices.
0 Id Stove Plates and Grates. &c, for re-

pairs, ou hand for the Stoves I .eli ; others
will be ordered vrricn wanted. Particular

attention iven to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will he made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and CMinneys
"WIIOI.KSAI.K OU I! ETA II..

1 would call particular attention to the Light
Ibniso Burner, with Glass Cone, for eivin
more liht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

It reccmrnenda itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AMD CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Mfkciuntj' Lists
now ready, aud vill be on application !

oy mail or in peisju.

Hopiag to see all ray old ens-torne- and
rrany new ones th; Spring, I return D;yr.;t sincere thanks f r the very liberal pa
trohfijje J i:lve alie.i ly receiver;, nd will
endeavor to please all who may c:!!, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS V. HAY.
John?town, March 7, 18C7.

fT3REAT Rt: irrcri!' jk rmcia !

TO CASH Ii DYERS!
AT TKK i:55;:.SKLTRQ

IIOiE-FliRMSIH- Sfi STORE.
'ilivi no dorsined ret p' ctfu'ly informs the

citizens of Ebcm-bc-j- ; and the public ercr
ally that he has rr.ade a preat reduction in
prices to CASH BUVEIiS. My ttoek will
consint, in jc-.rt- C io!;i :ig. Parlor awl lieat
nig Stoves, of the most pop'.i'ar k!:n!s ; Tin-tcar- e

of every description, of iny own man-
ufacture ; lhrthrai-- of air kii. !, m: h as
Locks. Screws, Butt Iliiigts, Table 1Il':;cs,
Shutter Ilinp s, Bolts, Iron and Nails. Wiu-d..-.- v

Cl.-.?- . Putty, Tal'.le Knives and Eorks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and P ckct Knives in
great variety, Scr.-:-or- Si ear.--, Bazors and
'trops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Borir.r

M.uhioes, Augers, Chrsscls, Planes, Cru-pa.-se- s,

Squares, Tiles, Ua.-p-s, Anvsld, Vises.
Vn-ncJif- Pip, Panel and Cro.-s-Ci:-t Saws,

CiiP.ir:s cf all hinds. Shovel', Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, ForLssiei-- h IVds,
Shoe Lasts, Peps. Wax Bri.-.t!c3-, Clothes
Wringers. Grind Stories, Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lnmhcr Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horj-- Shoes. Cast, Steel. IS iles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pist-.Is- , Cartridpres. Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, iKrc, (J.i.l Stove- I'lates,
Grates and. Fire Bricks, "Well snd Cistern
Pumps and Tu!io ; Jfames am! Sa-M'er- y

Ware rf all kind ; Woo,!en and WH!ik Ware.
in pr-ea- t varietv ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Li
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glas w ire, Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. iVc.

FA5VSILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Ifvminv, Cracker?, Rice and Pearl
Barley: Sos..p. Candle-- ; TOBACCO nt.d
( IGAIIS ; Paint. Wbi'ewa: h, Scrub, Horse,
Sb(e, Du.-tm- p, Varnish, Stvc. Clothes and
Tooth Brushen, nil kindi and sizes; Bed
Cords ar.d Manilla Popes, and mmj other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

i'j cuiinj made, painted and put
up at low rates for crrs.7t. A liberal discount
mads to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. li UTLLY

Ebccsburs, Feb, 23, 18;7.-t- f.

gEORGE W. YEAGEK,
AVbolesale and Retail Dealer in

HEATING AND CQQK STOVES
CF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OT. COPPER AID SHEET-mO- N WASE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

A:id GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING
at)d all other work ia his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTCOXA, IA,

The only dealrr in the citv having tho richt to
Kell the renowned "BARLEY SHE V"

COOK 8 rOVE. the most perfect,
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever introduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Trices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A. D. CRI3TE,
IV IT II

MITSrES & BAUD,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
112 t 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Ii. L. LANG STKOTI I 'S
FATIIT MOVABLE CIS IE HIVE!

TIIE BEST EVER YETPRONOUNCED County or State. Any
person baying a family rip,ht can have their
Eees transferred from an ohl box to a new one.
Iu every instance in which this has been done
the result; b.13 been entirely satisfactory, and
the first take of honey hti3 invariably pui I all
expenses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention "will be
found in the testimony of evel-- hihu who has
given it a trial, and among the number are the
rzentlemen named below, and their experience
ehould induce every one interested in Eees to

lil V A t AlEia.V RIGHT!
nenry C. Kirkpatnck, of Carroll township,

took 1(;6 pounds of surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at 155 cents per pound.

Adam Deitrich. of Ctrroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, ol Chest towiisbip, took
CO pounds of surplus honey from one hive.

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-

tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from ce
hive, worth not leas than .21, and the right
co.t him only $.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3C
pounds of honey at one time.

fC2uire a number of indlar statement,
nnihenticated by koiuh of the be-- t it;zc;:s of
Cambria county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior n:.i?ts t f Larigrtrcth'tj 1'atent Mo-
vable Comb Ece Eive.

Persons wishing to purchase facily rights
should call on or address

PETER CAMFBELL,
Nov. 5. lS8C.-tf- . Carrolltown, Pa.

Jolmslotvri :ti:d ! bpnhiij
M A II B L E WORKS!

Having airain taken charge of the TTTx
branch Marble Works at Ebensburg.ff --i'mwhich he will operate in lonnwtionV-i'Gi'i'i'jl-

with his extensive etabli.-lun- e at rti'J:-?'-T

Johnstown, the subscriber adopts this .'"U'vJ
metho ot infurminp; the citizens of ;if.i;."
Cambria counry, that he keeps a con- - NT ff
stunt supply of t::e best FT " '
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which be is nt stated limes in P"be:is-bur- g

and at ail times in Johnp'own, to manu-
facture to or.W, fiibt-- r s MONI'M RNTS,
TOMirsTONE.S. MANTLES, TABLE or
I3LTItlAlT TOPS, in : work m 'inlike manrvr
end at as luv piife? C3 like work cmi be put up
in any of the cures. IHv;i:g in my enu.-io- a
f;;!l forva of eij'erivncfd and F!;i!'(!l workmen,
I tl" i;ot prcmi-s- loo much when I Fay tint 1

can fmn'.vir any ;f tire bove articles on snort
rioih-e- . at the lowc-- t prcvuiiio- - prices, and ia a
fctyte of nuilr v.iiUh canriot be txce'Ied by uuy
other mar uf'dcturer in th State. ,

A liz-r- stock of GRINDSTONES on Laifcd

and for cheap.
.... Prompt a'.teiition paid to orders from ft

dis'auce and work pt.r u; wherever desir ed, or
delivered at anv point Earned.

JOHN TARKE
Johnstown, June 4, 18". tf.

j:vi-:r- tiik jiemoiiy of
TAPiipftTAiirrt eMONUMENT O, I UUiDb ! UiiLc. GiC.

The p nVicriber eti II continues to m:nofcfure
of the bet materhil acd in tho most

workmanlike m.mier, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind ,f MONUMENTS AND ToMS-STONMr- j.

as well as TABLE and BUR LI All
TC'I'b. and all ot her work in his line. None
but the bc.--t American and Italian Mirble
used, aad perfect salhf.rction. guarantec.l to
all cases at prices as hr.v as like work cn
bo obtai.ic.l in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and 6e-- t.peoi;ie'i3 .m j:ulge f-- yourteivLS
as to the rocrits chci:nrif.-- s r,f mv xvork.

J.f.IKS WILKINSON.
Ixrrett.i, March 12. leCS.ly.

,A N 1) li E W M O S E S ,

PiERCHAFuT TAILOR,
ScrrEs's Ecii.di.vo, Clitos St., Joh::?towx,

HAS jnst rtreived his fall and winter Ptock
line French, London nnd Amerieitn

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES an.l VESTINGS
and a full of Gent's FlknisuiNG
(Jo'iOS.

Mr. iloses has been for cipht years cutter at
Wood, Morrell & Co.'w cstabiit-hmcnt-, and now
de.-ir- cs to it:forra his triends :nd the public pen-cr.ili- v

t'.Kit he has cDinmcucci Irusiness in Sup-pe- s

s building, on Ciir.'.on street, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fail ind winter, which
he is pr-par- cd to make up in the bte?t styles
ar.d at modc-iut- prices f ;r cash, hoping by at
tention to ba.iiie-- s to merit a share ot public
p.t:on.ipe, and th-i- t success which
has heretofore nttei.dcd !i- etTorts in producing
good fitting garniem. Give bici a call.

John. Town. Sept. 2, lSCS. tf.

O li E I G X S II Il'I'LNG
AND

WE ARE KUV SELLING EXCHANGE,
AT M.W ToltK KATKS, OH

EriglanJ, Irc-uniJ- , Scotlar.J,
Waic?, Gciniar.y, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtornberg,
3adcn, Ilc.scn, Saxonv,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Xorway and France.

And Ticfceta to and from any Port in
England, Irehui.I, Scotlan.l,
Germany, France, California,
New South "Wales or Australia.

KEIili & CO.
AUoona, Ta , Jan. 31, 18G7.

m A I LOIIING ESTAIiLTSII MENT
-- l REMOVED. 1 he subscriber would re-

spectfully ar:nou::ce to his custoniers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity cencrally,that he has removevl to the rew building onCentre street, opposite the Mountain IIouho and
adjoining the law othceof Geo. II Reade, Esq.,
and is now not only prenared to nianufaciureall goods which may be brought to him. but is
MipnUed with a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-MK- R

BS, VESTINGS, &c., which he will maketo order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of givinrr entire satis-l.ictio-

I hope for an increased patronage in
my new location. D. J. EVASEbensburg, Jan. M, ISfiJ.-tf- .

WOIID FROM JOIIXSTOWX1

joist j. i2iniriiiY Si. CO.,Have constantly on hand a largo and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes. Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, Arc.
Their stock consists of almost everv article
usually kept in a retail btore. all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 23, 18o7.-t- f. $$

A. I 1$ li II T
WITH

Roiirn &, RROTiinns.
Mxnufarturers. and Wholesale Dtuilers' in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 4J2 Market Stukkt,

Below Fifth, South Side, rJULAD A.

F E T E Ii S I I E S
WITH

WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,
S. E. Corner Third and Market Sis.,

Jan. 22, 1S68. PnADELPULX.

EVERYBODY
Should keep constantly wttbtn their reach those
invaiuablu remedies to successfully combat dis
ease. Koback'n Blood Pills, Koback's Stomach
Bitters and Koback's BJood Purifier. They
are infallible in the diseases for which they are
recommended.

NOBODY
Can afford to be without such valuabla medi
cines as Roback s Blood Phis, Stomach Elilei.'
and Blood Purifier.

TEMPERANCE.
There is, perhaps, no one thing that his done

so much to promote the cau-- e of ternpernnoc
ns that rentle btimuU incr tonic, Koback's
Stomach Bitters. 1 hoy strengthen ar'd invi'-o- r

te without producing the iS'l-c- of alcoholic
Btiniulunts.

m 11 111 mi mii mi1 main mm

RENOVATE.
T'tiritic ti e S:rrint; months it is one of the

rejru'ar bo'isnhold duties to renovate, and, in
the multiplicity of other duties one's own e!f
is, in a great meapur e, OTerltoktd. Tbousnnds
of valuable lives mirbt be 1 ro'.ooce-J- . and many
doubrle.-.-s save 1 frorn premature proves, by
thoroucldy renovating tlie viiem with Dr. Ro-
back 's Blood Pilia, S:om.tch Bitters and Blood
Putilier.

DON'T GROW OLD.
There a no necessitv for premature old age.

Ee Bitters. It gives vi
t ility and elasticity by invigorating every organ
of the body.

Hou33liold Remedies.
There pr e no reme lie ;t well and

kn-w- s Hon-e- h 'd Romedies' as 1 .. I'o-Bite-

iv( k1' Biood Pctiiier. "t rnich n?'ii
iiieoi Pihs, and no family should be without
them.

PREPARE FOR VARI!
'In time (if peice prepare f--r wet," ir the

old idage, and 'here is no sentence in the Knp-a- ,

biTiiiuipe more expressive, or one tint i.--.o

lirplicatde in innunieralde cases. Y.'ho i.j s
wi-- e sis to know the exact moment th.tt that
fl-I- ! de.'roier. n:.-E--E, wilt at'ack t.ini? Th"--
bt yecer prrparel. Have the R- - b- -. k B 00J
p;; wm;ioi Bitters and Blood I ur iSer at

j '.airl'ai.d couibut uiea?e fuccesfnlly.

Diseases of the Skin,
Old Sore?, Kruptions, I'ntui cum Discrs of
Diseases of t:;e Skin, all rcadilv Piicunib to
the wonderful in.1tiei.ee of Dr R b u ks Blooti
Purifier, Stomach Bitters and Biood Pills.

EST" For sale by LEMMON i MURE AY,
Sie Agonta, E'oenbu:g, Pa. (ray. 20 )

TP A I II I A X K S "

STAXDIRD

OF ALL KINDS. ALSO,

BAGGAGE BAERGWS,
YiiiiriiGTjsr. THUCK3,

COPYING PRESSES,
Improved Money Drawers, ic.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

Isear Wcsa Stre&t, PITTSBURGH.

ScAtrs EEPAiarn rnr-MrTtT- (ap f'.Sni.)

JZ o iFn C II O U S E
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES

BEST EUANDS OF TK N DY , WHISKT
IKISH WHISKY. GIN. ic., Jtc.

Thu very best qualities of Lb pi or. Wicci,ic . for Medical pnrposea. Frircs I.O'.Y.
t"?lIot.l iind S.ilooir hcepi.i-- v.i;! do wllto f;ivo me a call at my storu on Canal street,

in'building formerly occupied by T. 11. Stewart
& Johnstown, Aug. 27, lSGtf. tf.

gtT. JA3IES' HOTEL,
Conducted on the European J'hin.)

405 5c 407 Lir.EitTT Stuekt, ofp-sit- e thsUnion Depot, Eittsucugh, Pa.
JAMES A'. LAXAllAN, - - . Proprietor.

This House is newly built and splendid! v
furnished, and convenient to all tho Ihui-roa-

ds

coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-ly- .

"PITTSBURGH STAR,
Ao. 4S9 Liberty Street.

orrosiTE CNIOX rAS3ENGER DErOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
je.Il.-ly- . EELIX HEN LY, Trop'r.

UNION HOUSE,
rBENSBURQ, I'A., JEROME A. RLOTT.
U Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronapre it has heretofore received. Histable will always be furnished with thebest tlie market affords; his bar with thebest ct liquors Ii;s stable is large, and will
be attended by ail attentive and obli"in
'iustler- - Jan SO, 186S.-f- f.

flfOILNTAIN HOUSE, Ebcmsbcro.
y p L,STO. & CO., rrop'ri.The Taele is always suj.plicl with the

choicest dohcaci.-- s ; tlie I!ah in supplitnl withchoice liquor?, anl the Staiii.e attended by
arciul hostlers. Transient visiters accom-

modated and boarders taken !v the week,
nouth or year, oq reasonable terms. feb21

Wf. altfaTiFebT
MAKLTACTUBER

And Wholesale ami Jletail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PLUG AM) FIX CUT
C2:evli:s and Ssmcltlnpr 1olacco,

SmiJF, Pijrfs, SnuJ-Foxe-
s

,y Cigr Cases.
iT ti!C S18. Of IOK

MAIN STREET, - . . WU&T0WN.

"HldTAVG recently enlarge. j

vre art now prepared to sell '
redaction from former price. Our ttor'e:st5 of Drugs, ile-Jicinc- Perfumery y

"' '

Soaps, Leon's, Uall' and Allen's HaiVp '
atives. Pills, Ointment, Piasters, Lhii
Pain Kiltera, Citrate Magnesia, E, j''j
Oh'ger, 1'ure FlarortDg Eitracts, E-- t i'
Lemon Syrup, Sootbing Syrup, SpiceiV ;M
lihubarb, I'ure Spices, Ac. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
P.larik Book?, Deeds, Notes ud B.j.,c', f.Post. Commercial and all kind of Xo; i' ."'

Envelupe, Peru, J'enr-il- , Arnold's
I'nii l, Black and Red Ink, Pocket arrl'i"'
Books. Ma;azhies, Newpspers,
tories. Bibles. Iteligious, Prayer airi T,yi"
IVriknives, I'ijies, 4c

We have added to our stock t - .

FINE J EWELIty, to which we woa'.dV.
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS tiki.,:,.,,
than ever offered irt this place.

Paer' and Cipars'sobi either whV'e.,
tail. LEMMON & MEKHAV

"'

July 20, 1?G3. iiaiu Street, L:. .I.

lTSTIlY.- - --The unIjr.-':"- j
jte

of the Balti-
more Coil-p- e

f Dentid Sur-ter-

respect -

fall v o tiers his j y V,;'
PROFESSIONAL

(services to the
citir.cns if Eb- -
cijburg and vicinity, which place he w';, Ti

on the rorna ilt.snAT of each no:.;h.
k

main one week.
AuX13. SAM'L EELFORD Ir. p ?

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoo:ia, E'a., 3

Operative and Mechanical DENTij
Office removed to Virginia stieet, (,..,,

the Lutheran church. Persons fr. rn C

county or eliew'nere wh.i get wnrk u i.t .
to the amount of Ten I)d!:irsand rrw-.- .',
have the rai.'road fre ucdnc'ed in.m? r.
All woitK WARCANnn. .Ian.

D. V. ZIEGI.KR. S,r- -

SB... ... .. .- -. .

list, win vrsn r.:icr.'u:: p. o
fe.ii.r.-.l'.- y on the SECO N 1) .Mo-
nday Of each month, nod rem:.";.,
uue week, ilurlnp which tin t ho
rear t found ut tho Mour:t.t'.n II

Cr5yT-e'l- i ex'mctcd without n .

ot Niiraie Oxide, or Lauubinz G.:

f-UIE- S J. OATjIAX,
teudtrs his urofcssi..n.ii -- r.-v

ti 'ian and u: jretn U ' I f t i:::
tewn and v iciiiitv. Odi.v i ;

ir. occupied ly J. J'. c .i ,V (.'

Ni.il. t calls can be n.a le ..: i

soirth of A. Hate's tin
store. J .'.! iv 9.

leyi:hi:aux, 31. d.a.- -

SICIAS AN!) SrK'iKr.N. S.tr-.nr'- T -

Oflice east cr;d f .M.n.-- i' i. li- v?-- , L

!bad srct. N:Lt calls niv bs r- -

'the ofTi-P-
.

r:.;-.;..-

J. LLOYD, ewco
nn. Dealer in Dr

Pclinf cv Sf"re 'Ti:n st.
the 'Mansion II. ne," El-en-

Oct .her 17. 18o7 -- Cn..

1) LO & CO., SSimlic rs
Er;K

Gold, Silver, Gavenif i t I. j:
other Scuritic, h u.j!.? .sr. i s. 1 !. I

adi'-.ve- n 'l'inie i ej.o; i.- -. (' :.

i n al! I"
n pero ral ohi:.:

32. LLOI' it CO..
Lash-.!..- - o :

Drafts rn the j r'.n-.- p:t 1 hi vs a;
and Gold f. r sale. , .cc!i I S 1

Moneys received (.n dep" it, j'.".y.i
nidn.i, without interest, r t; l u t'r
int-res- t at fnlr rate.

iTvANi: v. hay,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Mi:

ot 1 (. t EEIl ar-.- ;il.
WARE. Canal slrrct, btb.tv (.'hr.t
loicn. Pa. A lar-- e si.ik c.-i- .

hnnd.
A. S HOt M AKF R... . OF". w.i.Csuo:::,iaki:k oatman. a:

Sirs AT Law, Eutnisiiur;, I'.i.
Hih street, jaaieUiaiely ca.--t

h:rdw.. e etore. i

D M'EAlTGin.lN.
tTTORNEY T EW.
?i Ofrh-.- in the ;an
Uorncr of C' :.to-- : --

Mairs.
tl

Will ai'ei:--
ed with his pr.'f-i- .

dan. 31, l j7.-t- t

R. t. Ji.IIXST'lN',
joii.wrox

Altorneys ot Law,
l.b(--ohrrz- , Cr.-.- l r

Office ! oit the (.''.. rt
Ebcnebnrtr. ,7a:t. 31. l- - ;7.-;- f.

.1 oTiTpTLi N TON .

RTTORNEY AT LAW, J..'J-S- i

Office in building on c rr.fr . f

Franklin ttrtct, opposite
second floor. Entrance .'n Fra'. 'ti.'

dedmsto n. Jan. 21. lb''.- - U

WILLIAM KirrELL
AT LAW, E!.n,:-h.:-

ATTORNEY Row,
Jan. 31. lSC7.-tf- .

ft L- - PERSIIIXG, ArrvKsr.

fn street, up-stai- rs ever J. i

Hardware Store. Jan. fd. -

TM. II. SUCH LEU, Attoi:sR'.
Law. Ebens'our. Pa. Oil:-'-

recently occupied by Geo. M. Lt-e-C-

ade Row, Cer'tre street.

GKO. M. liKAUE. d;:,n',;;
Ta. Oticc ia u-

recently erected on Centre ..

from High street.

AjIES C. EASLY, An --n

at-La- CurroUtoicn. Cambni--- -

Collections and all legal but:'..'" Ir ".

attended to. Jan Cl-:-
"

LOPELIX. - - t. v.- r:
Johnstown. Ef

KOPKLIN & DICK, Arrors ;

Y. OZce
Kittell. Es.j., Colona le Row.

F. pT'iterney.
I TTOI1NEY AT LAW, JL u'-- V

Office in Co! on ade Row.
Jan. 5. 18G7tf.

JOSEPH MDONAI11-ITTORNE-

AT LAW, Ebc
H Office on Centre street, qT'"1.
Hotel. Jan. SI, b

JOHN FEXLON,
ITTORNEY AT L.W, Eit
Li Ulhce on High street, aoj:"'.--, ".

dence. Jan Si. Is".
- -

.

KIXKEAD, Justice
and Claim Agent. O&cer&j

the ofilce formerly occupied by y

ldec'd, oa High St., EUabsr"'

If


